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Chateau Leoville Poyferre, 2th
Grand Cru Classe, St. Julien,
2014

Iseloomustus

Segu: 60% Cabernet Sauvignon, 35% Merlot and 3%
Cabernet Franc and 2% Petit Verdot | 

Auhinnad

Wine Enthusiast - 94 Points
The wine is concentrated with tannins that come from
both the firm fruit and the wood aging. It is packed with
blackberry flavors that come through the structure
strongly. The velvet texture (that is just a hint at the
moment) is going to bring out the richness of this wine
produced with consultation from Michel Rolland. Drink
from 2024. |  James Suckling - 94 Points
A ripe, generous and substantial wine for this
appellation with some real concentration, a solid core of
ripe tannins and enough acidity to carry the long, savory
finish. Needs four to five years to show its true
potential. A beauty. Try in 2022. |  Robert Parker's Wine
Advocate - 93+ Points
The 2014 Leoville-Poyferre was surprisingly backward
and tight on the nose (usually it is the most expressive
and generous Léoville in its youth). The precision and
focus is intact, but it is broody and sultry at the moment.
The palate is medium-bodied with firm structure, which
suggests that it has turned volte face since its opulent
showing in barrel. Overall, this comes across as perhaps
a slightly more austere and masculine wine from Didier
Cuvelier, though that is not a criticism, just an
observation. I would like to see a little more persistence
on the finish, but the tidings bode well for this mercurial
and fascinating Léoville-Poyferre. I can see it improving
with bottle age, hence the plus sign against my score. | 

Tarbimissoovitus

Sobib hästi koos ulukilihaga või loomalihaga. | 

Tootegrupp VEIN

Päritolumaa Prantsusmaa

Piirkond Bordeaux

Tootja Chateau Leoville Poyferre

Bränd Chateau Leoville Poyferre

https://avallone.ee/tootegrupp/vein/
https://avallone.ee/paritolumaa/prantsusmaa/
https://avallone.ee/piirkond/bordeaux/
https://avallone.ee/tootja/chateau-leoville-poyferre/
https://avallone.ee/brand/chateau-leoville-poyferre/
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Värvus Punane

Viinamari Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet-
Franc, Merlot, Petit Verdot

Maitse Kuiv

Stiil Täidlane

Alkoholisisaldus 13,5%

Serveerimistemperatuur 16-18ºC

Maht 75cl

Toidusoovitus Loomaliha, Ulukiliha

https://avallone.ee/varvus/punane/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-sauvignon/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-franc/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/cabernet-franc/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/merlot/
https://avallone.ee/viinamari/petit-verdot/
https://avallone.ee/maitse/kuiv/
https://avallone.ee/stiil/taidlane/
https://avallone.ee/alkoholisisaldus/135/
https://avallone.ee/serveerimistemperatuur/16-18oc/
https://avallone.ee/maht/75cl/
https://avallone.ee/toidusoovitus/loomaliha/
https://avallone.ee/toidusoovitus/ulukiliha/

